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Start the countdown!
With National Careers Week just around the
corner, the country has gone careers fair crazy –
seven are taking place in the South East area alone
over the next month. From Oxford Jobs Fair to our
very own Bucks Skills Show, the shires have a lot to
offer a young person who's searching for their
dream role. Not convinced?

The latest, greatest apprenticeships

Interested in a role in
auditing, accountancy or 
tax services? Applications 
for Mazars' early careers
programme, based at its 
sleek offices in Milton 
Keynes, are now open.

Recruitment specialist and
our Apprentice and Young

Employee of the Year 
award winner, Zenopa, is

looking for school leavers to
join its team of 26 business

apprentices in High
Wycombe.

Enrolment for Barlows'
next intake of apprentices 

is a go. The property
maintenance expert has 
been making electricians 

and security engineers at its
training hub in High

Wycombe since 2009.

bucksskillshub.org

Allow us to change your mind >

https://bucksskillshub.org/news/bucks-skills-show-2023
https://jobs.mazars.co.uk/jobs/vacancy/find/results/
https://jobs.mazars.co.uk/jobs/vacancy/find/results/
https://www.zenopa.com/2023-business-degree-apprenticeship-buckinghamshire/job/70435
https://www.barlowsuk.co.uk/electrical-apprenticeship/
https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/why-go-careers-fair
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Get ready for
Bucks Ski l ls  Show 

With over 10 industries on show, 
 you probably won't have time to
experience them all, so it's important
to identify your key areas of interest.
Look up the exhibiting businesses,
including our sponsors, so you can
create a must-visit list. 
If you already know what career you
want, take note of the 'next steps
organisations' that will provide you
with the training and qualifications
required to get there.
Decide which guest speakers you're
going to be inspired by.
Book a ticket! Most local schools will
be heading to the event, but parents
can also accompany students on
Wednesday 8th March between
16:00 and 20:00.

Before you head down to the biggest
careers fair in the county (it only comes
around once a year!), make sure you get
the most out of the opportunity by ticking
everything off our checklist.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

As International Women’s Day celebrates the achievements of influential women from all corners
of the world, we’re spotlighting five icons closer to home whose exceptional careers have paved 
the way for future generations.

Inspirational women from Bucks

Follow in their footsteps >

"Don't try to lessen yourself
for the world; let the world

catch up to you."
 

– Beyoncé

https://bucksskillshub.org/files/Bucks%20Skills%20show%202023%20Exhibitor%20List.pdf
https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/bucks-skills-show-businesses
https://bucksskillshub.org/news/bucks-skills-show-2023
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/bucks-skills-show-2023-tickets-459983532127
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/
https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/inspirational-women-buckinghamshire
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Knowing that the UK’s new high-speed railway is bringing 4,000 jobs to the area and 4,500
employees are involved in the creation of residential buildings across the county, this month's
Bucks Growth Sector spotlight should come as no surprise. 

Enter the world of construction >

bucksskillshub.org

Hard hat on?

Shout out to Heritage House School
in Chesham on the launch of The

Potting Shed Cafe. The brilliant
initiative provides its students with

special educational needs an
opportunity to gain catering, front 

of house and other employability
skills. Drop by next time you're in 

the area to try one of their delicious
soups, sandwiches or curries.

Newsflash!

February saw the return of one
of our favourite annual events,

National Apprenticeship Week –
and what and action-packed seven

days it was. Too busy playing
Hogwarts Legacy to take part? 

The debrief

Catch up on the best bits >

Have you
checked out

our new Work
Experience
page yet? 

https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/buckinghamshire-growth-sectors-construction
https://www.bucksfreepress.co.uk/news/23262255.chesham-heritage-house-school-launches-cafe-boost-job-skills/
https://nationalapprenticeshipweek.co.uk/
https://bucksskillshub.org/career-seeker/resources/national-apprenticeship-week-in-numbers
https://bucksskillshub.org/opportunities/work-experience

